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SnakesA Man who has 'Em Bad, Jfut
, Boot Mind It.

;': A curious exhibition was given in
Dr. Duncan Eve's rear office yester-
day 'morning. Dr. H. Shacklett and
M. G. Collins, of Centre ville, appear-
ed there with the understanding that
Collins was to permit a rattlesnake to
bite him, and then cure himself by a
concoction manufactured out of the
mosses which grow on white oak and
hickory-nu- t trees. 'Tliis moss had
been put in three and a halt .pints of

Convicts Shot Down.

. A large number of prisoners are em-
ployed in the work of. constructing
the Cape JFear and Yadkin Valley
Railway, on that portion of the line
between the Gulf in Chatham county
nd 'Greensboro, - Theseconvicte are

for convenience divided into gangs
and are all guarded by men well arm-
ed with the best Springfield breech
loading rifles, furnished by the State.
At the conclusion ofeach day's labor
the prisoners are marched -- to some
place near by, where they are put in
shds or camps and guarded.
"The guards fluspeetedhe-attem- pt

at escape, and, a full supply of the best
arms and ammunition was sent, up to
this road not long . since. The - con-
victs seem to have had an idea, des-
pite the1 numerous terrible experien-
ces to the contrary, that by making a
bold rush they could gei away from
the guards. These last were unusual-
ly vigilant, and were prepared at all
times to give good account of any
prisoner who should make-a- n attempt
at escape. ' One of these gangs is now
stationed at a point about where the
railway ..crosses j the Moore county
line. ) Among the prisoners compos
ing it: was a desperate character by
the name of Hontly. This man last
year committed the crime of borse--

Boston May 30 An Island Pond
despatch states that there have been
nine deaths, go far,'.of children who
drank from a poisoned" brook, viz;
Edward Morse lost two pfhis children,
John Aid rich three, Frederick Sinip-so- n

one, Xi. Wilson one, Mr. Park one,
and John Cole one. The others can-
not live--' Potato-top- s poisoned" by
Paris green were also thrown into the
brook, causing the belief that the lat-
ter is the prime cause more than the
carcasses of dead anTmals. There" is
terrible distress; --work is suspended,
and jthere excitement r er

despatch states ttfatZT children
iremisontd rjy'arinking frowthe
brook, and that the farmer who allow-
ed the carcasses to be thrown into it
will be arrested. . The bodies of the
dead children, soou decomposed,' and
had to be buried forthwith. .

'

KlDNAPPINQ CHlriBKN IN PARIS.
In Paris people lament over the nu-
merous disappearances of infants, and
this is a mystery upon which no light
can be thrown. IlMs ce.ctain that
about six months ago the "'police ar-

rested a woman known as the "Og-ress- e

des Lilas," who is supposed, to
have stolen, several children and to
have made away with them in some
mystepous manner. The "Ogresse'"
is still in prison; sir is a highly edu- -

.
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SPANISH CHUFAS
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ARK GOOD FOB f J f

Hgs, Chickens, Geese, Turkeys.

The Tops Make Excellent Hay.
can raise eight to ten bushels ofWE where we can raise one of corn ;

they are worth as much for hogs as corn or
peas, pound for pound : one peek will plant
oe aero ; one acre will yield 800 to 1,000 lbs
of Hay and Chufas, enough to ratten from
ijixxj wi i.ouu ids. oi pom.

Plant from ISth of April to 20th of Mav.
In rows two and a half feet apart, soakinir
the Chufas in clear water four or five days
reiore planting, suite tne water once or
twice to prevent souring ; cover one and a
half to two inches deep. If any fail to come
up draw shoots as soon as thev take root and
set out ; keep them clear of weeds and grass
and plow shallow ; two or three workings is
sufficient ; cut tops in September f turn on
hogs about the same time. If you wish to
save any for winter or spring feeding throw
uiem np in ran pens, tops ana an, ana coy
er. For sale by - H. C. OJU VE,

April 12tf Apex, N. C.

IO0t0 & Mot$.

W.P.DRAKE,

AMERICAN. BUILDING,

a good line of . :,

BOOTS tc SHOES,
Purchased since the decline, and will be

.:' sold at ;

SEDtCED PRICES.

Clothing,;
Of good make and finish, very cheap. Suits

. supplied to any measure on .

SHORT NOTICE.
All other goods in fair stock, prices to suit

the times. ... ..v
Lint and Seed Cotton, and most other

products, taken in exchange for Goods.
Call and you shall be suited! "Quick

Sales and Small Profits." :

'
; "W. P. DRAKE,

Oct 24 ;: ; 1- - V Statesviile, If, C.

(MPAftW d000 A VSAR, or 5 to $20 tU
NlnllllW Jo' wa locmlily. Ho riak. Wo

Manr atutke
mora thmu the tmoaat tatd above. No one nn fct!
to make Money nut. Any ne cn 4o tbe work. Ton
ean make from 60 cte. U$2 n boar oy derotitie roar
eTeniuge nd spare time to tlte bneioeM. It coete
Douitug to toy tne naneee. ftothiDti like It
money makinc erer offered befbie. BnetBeea pleaeant
and strictly honorable. Reader, W yoq. want to know I

all about tue beet paying bnslneae before tbe pnblic.
nd cour Mdrttea and we will aend yon full parti

ealare and pri watte term, free; tvanjplee woxh lb also
free; yon can then maicenn yoqr mind for yourself
AoaraiuBundB wjn uu roriiana. Main.

J to MirriM. Conrunl dotiM.
oTFU :Dnduciton. L.V of Uwrlar.. Law of Dliu..
tlMlr uon and Cur.. A. Coafld.ntUl al-- ot s0

o- - The.ultr of taw

.l.i.uu. muv,M. 01 o.zu.1 t'O.tt. riM.Bluing msnten inpropn Kanhannr, jti.uHt m.ny mo.bl. rcip(. far tfa. earoi diMm ;uuw ,m, OTwso pUm so ejntj. "Medioat Advice," Imiu. ..
Uuliood .nd Wo&uood, 10 cnu i tir .U thn. SI.

knoviDKntf much that U tfol aualiatw. In huy ethar work." rvtti ur iwwpin, in on., mtr rwhm taBilrfr or Cumnr Thm author iii.Ue. oooMltaDun, a H. lttra art arninptr. aoawcred without ehara. I
Aildnao Dr. Butt Di.pwn.ry. No. IS tforth Sth oL.
aLOUftHI. (XMaUvUahod 1B47)
aT rnlT aah panoM aaflrrint from RCTTTfRK

t tend m thalr aanet aad addrax. tlwy will Irani faaaathioa thau a4T.at Hot a
A MONTH gBanuitaBd. II J a thy at
boat, mada tyr la tedoariiaaa. Capital)( rrouirelt: w. will atari vuai. M.a

women, boy. and air la awk. moo., Au,tora aw- -
n. tnan u anytntag el... The work I. tljcht and
pieuant, and oca a. aDTOD. eaa fn right at. Thaw.
wno an wim who are Cbla aotic, will ared a tboir
addmare at one. ana am for th.au.lrw. Cpatu
Outfit and terms frwe. Mow 1. the time. Thoae ai--
nadr at work are lajltig ap larra anau of atorr7
Auurvaa iaui m w. aagaata, Wtp., 17

T .1 ft '
ar0"na i resbytenan

This organ of the North Carolina Presby-
terians, always orthodox and ably edited,
una ueen unproved oy ine aqqiuon or ae- -

IntelUgence. - Its Family and Miscellaneous
reaaing is ootn attractive ana instructive.
An epitome of Secular News is furnished
every week. The ablest writers write for
it, among whom are the following : Rev.
Drs. Drury Lacy, J. Henry Smith, J. B.
Adger, and A. VV. Miller : Rev. Messrs. 1.
M. Atkinson. E. M. Haulma. 11. K. Jordan.
J. Kuriiple, E. F. Rockwell, P. II. Dalton,L C. Vass, H. G. HllL W. S. Lacy. W. W.
Pharr, F. H. Johnston, P. T. Penick, R. Z.
Johnston, S. H. Chester, J. W. Primrose, S.
M. smitn, A. ir. Uickson. J. H Wharev :
Prof. J. R. Blake ; Mrs. Cornelia Phillips

cer, Mrs. Mary AyerMUler ("Luolart)
rs. 11. il. Irwin, and many Othfri.

B2.6S a year. Bend for Premium
4J8r.:

' JOHK McLAURlN",
Editor and Proprietor,

62t2m ; Wilmington. N. C.

jam can e"rr. n. $ to $40
BESTS (y made 'by aiJ worKcr ot. either

,,lit in thilr owa loCalhlaa. Parti- -

eolara aad aamplM worth S5 free. 1 mure re roar
pen net at una Dniiaaaa. Auar-M-. Bruteon a uo.

fortlana. Mala.. ?
THE .

National Police Gazette.
fte Vfdat l&uMrated Weddf. SA 1846.

RICHARD K. FOX,,;.. Proprietor.
Office, 2, 4 4 6 Reade Street, N. T.

.Term of Svbecription. ;

One copy, que "year, , $4.00
One copy, six month?. --

, ;

One copy, three months. ! ,' ' 1.00
Single copies. Ten Cents.

To Clubs a liberal discount will be allow
ed. Postage frem to ail subscribers in the
United States. . ;

DQYQEn HOUCE,
SALISBTJRT, K. C, '

C. S. BttOirJC, Proprietor.

"TTTIIKSf you visit Salisbury, don't fail to
YV stop at the Bottikn Hovss ; fi rat-cla- ss

liouse. tiled wit t bw aiKt eieennt furni
ture, earpets, suver-war- e, etc Clean an-- i

neat rooms. We guarantee something good
to eat, polite servants, and a hearty welcome

9 Watehee S to ST. "erelTera.
f-r-J waataa. S CaJiavulajVwaa.

- IVhltoLcad.
mnosE wno ur" to paivt

I their Houses w u the F"3T WHITE ftLEAD, should re v- - Lhand"-- of the

R. F. ABvnxLD , Alex H. Sicrn.
i - Under the style of

Armfield ic Smith,
have formed partnership for the pracUo

oi his- .- -
j

to extend to all the Courts held In Iredell
.county, Htate and Ftxlera).-On- e

of them will be found, at all tinea, al
their office in the Court-Hous-e, JStateaTllle,
M ft II .o,a .mm j

H. KELLY. M. D.,
Offers tits services to the publie.

and may be found at his Office en
College street, when not profee.

sionaily engaged. - Jan 36, 1878

DR. J. F. LONG,
Lewis' Ferry Road,'

(2 2 miles West of States vlllle.X
T ESPF.CTFULLT informs the publie
I V tli.it he has moved to the above loca-

tion, and offers his professional services.
Charges to suit the pressure of the times.

juarcn 3V, inn t eu

USE THIS BRAND.
t

b. IfrXLiJ a

Best in the World
AND BETTER THAN ANY SALERATU

One teaspoon ful of this Soda used with eear
mux enuais irour teaspoonruis of the

best Baking Powder, savingTwen-- ,
ty Times its cost. See package. ,

for valuable information.
If the teaspoonful is too large aja4 doe not

produce good results M Wet, use .

02 less afterwards. . eas
For sale by W. P. DRAKE.

Bartmnt's lnflrbe
PILECU.I2;

irikwi&aaaa.S.t.

J0imT.DUTX.XIIl,

Fine Watckes, CUcks Ml Jcwli7t
SUver aad Plated VYare, J t. .

V1IARLOTT9 3. tf.

GUN AND LOCKSMITH

STENCIL AND DIE CUTTER '.

FOR EVERT DlSCRIPTIOIf OF REV;
E5UHWOBaC, AND , .

Furnisher for. Distilleries.'
STATESVILLE, N. C. 1

January 25, 1879 ' : ,
'

stt .

W I TTP I. A UNITED NITE0ER OF
Jill I UUaeUve. eaenretle eanvaswn to

engage ta pleasant and profitable boslneaa.
Good men will find this rare chance to
make money. Such will please answer this
advertisement by letter, encloaing at nut forreply, statink WBatbusineaa thev have beea
engaged in. None but those who mean bus
iness need apply. Address,

t inn, uabtkx -- o., Atianav ua, j

BLACKWELL4
1 DTJHHAM I J

TOBACCO;
Vick's Floral Guide.

A beautiful work of 10O .Paro, On GoiertH
Flouer Plate, and 800 JUuMratio iu. wita'.
Descriptions of the best Flowers and Yeg,
fire eetit ttamp Tn iaUsh or Germaa.

jne f'tqppr ana egetaMt .UarOen,, Mtt
rages, tx uoiorea nates, ana many dusk
dred Engravings. For 60 cents tn papa '

covers: 11.00 in elegant ciotlv ia (inuAA
English. .. . .or - ,j - ,.u .
Viek's fUvttmled ifeailiu AtwaWne--M

Pagea, a Colored Plate ia every aiuuberand
many fine Engraving. Price 1.2S a year;
Five Copies for S.O0.. SDeciaaea Number
sent for 10 cents. , ... ,,..

Vtek't Seed are the best in the world.
usenci five cent tamp for a Jrutral vu,wm eon.
amiow jjtsa aam rnoa H Meaty -- X

formation. AddryAa.
qAMiS yiQg, Rochester, K. T.

National I Ictcl,
CORTLANDT 8TREET, Km Broad wsy.

: . NRW YORK. , ; ,

HOTCHKISS A POJTD, Proprietor. '

ON THI EUROPEAN PlaArS,'
The restaurant, cafe and lunch Mm L

tached, are unsurpassed for cheapness and
excellence of servioe. Rooms BO eta. to 12per day, 93 tQtlO per week. Convenient taail ferries and eity railroads. i .

Ne FurMtwrs. Kern Management, ly

aeaiaf a a U.l Howrix. Co aKewap .per Adwerrtalna rntreau (10 Knruoo
Ftreeti.wliem arlvre. a - ea..a o
lialnarontrnrUiitav F ' I Vi '

MiM Iw tt Dli.wlkJ I tw ... ie
IB '.A. jEblZ. m JEb' S

VEGETABLE

Horse and Cattle Pcvrdcra
The Best ia Use.

For Sale, Wholesale anieta!, by
sotf . w, p. rairs.

N
Persons hulobt-- l to thelnta f-- m nf n n ,
Co., are rHrn,...V . Ho not. r

tlOllS t St e t.li'-- in.i. a i..a
buaiiit aj Hi .t be ciosed.

T T r - t

V,
CHARLOTTE,

piiLwros:;
At;$115, $125, $133, V150, $175, $190, 1200,

225, $250, $300, And $350. -

All new and guaranteed for Years

WATERS' 0CHESTRIOH
CHIME . ORGANS

are O MMt beuiir al
wttylewdperfect in
tone ever HMuie.They
have thm eelere4Caneert Kiev wMeh
1
iia8nlmltaUant

1 m hi a Voice, and r1 seta,ve ofBet In ta
tit perfect haraeBy
with ttereecWradMAT
efleet is miLarieml tMJill eleetrifyiac. WA.
TEUC CL.ARIOMA,
OKC'HBHTUI AL,
BELXS. CONCER

TO. VESPER. CEXTKNMAL, CHUIEM,
nnnncsTSinN CHliHRS. I'HAPKL. FA.
VOB.t"S, smjVENIK, 1)1 1.CKT mud BO U--

T?Q. Ill 1 nil!, e inKmcombine PURITY tf VOICING mih sree
nlnme vf tone uitable for PAIlXOli or

SouvenirOrgans
Superb

WATERS'
Kirroe Top ;?8SThe caeca of the

beautiful Onrane art
H1CHLYFI.MSHED
in SOI.Il BIJtCK
WALNI T. nild
narkable nlike for
purity of tone auid
perfect meraaafcHSU
EXTItElIKLY IA1W
for CASH oroninst: all-- "SSirtraasgaBr
Bantu. Will nil a better InatrameM at m

lower price ibu u; ether koaeeta the IT. 8.
WATERS' PIANOS TOWax tte BEXT MADE, thi Tone, Toach, W'ork
meaahip ad Durability Uaeurpaaeed, Wrranted for SIX YEARS. PRICES Extreme.

- ly Low for Cash. MomMy Inetallmente re.
reived. A liberal diecount to
Clatrcket,SckooU,Lodga, dcAGBNTS WANTED.Special Iadueements totkt Trade. I Hnatrateai
Cataloauee Mailed. Mecandliand PIrbm (&

Orcaaa at OR EAT BARUAINH. Sheet JMaeie
at Half Price aome at 1 cent a paarr.
HORACE WATERS V feONA, Uanfn. an
Dealers, 40 East 14ia street, New YerU
DAWSON oV CO., CHARLOTTE, N. On

, weaerai Aceuu tar Lae Mate. '

At $40, $45, (SO, $60, $70, $75, $85,. $100,

a !
110 i120' 150 and $250., jt

The Best Instruments in the World
'ci'i--if- Money '

- Address, , ,,: , .. i v.f-';--

;;::v DiWSOX A, CO.,
lOfly C CnARIflTTE, Hi C.

SIMONTON
FEMALE COLLEGE
--i STATESTII,I.te, Mi C.'st '

rpHE FALL TERM for 1879 opens on I

I "WEDNESDAY, August 27th.
Board and English Tuition, including

Free-baa- d, Drawiim qallsthepia. and ex. I
penses &r washnig, Hguts, servants" atten- - I

uauue, . ore., eao.uu per aession or twenty
weeks. ' Cireulars with lull particulars, on

.'. . . ,. . Mks. E. N. GRANT.
JunelOjif .'" : '

, Principal.
. Betray AnimaL
A NT person owning a missing heifer, canjr, oDiain ine same pernaps, oy a descrip-

tion, on application to this office, and paying
for this advertisement. : , i 4 3 r

INTERNAL REVENUE NOTICE.
VTOTICE IS HEEEBT GIVEN; to the
j. w- - owners, uiiti, seizure was maoe or
1 Wagon, 2 Mules, Harness, 2 Stills,

&c., and 266 galls, of Whiskey
- , T 7 J XT TT7 Tl. .

trainers tt. n. as js. rr. jyanny ' " If9 1

jut jiersoiis claiming ine saia property will
appear before J. J. Mott. Collector 6th Dis--
trict of North Carolina. atliis office In States
viile, within, thirty days from this date, or

'tVJSTH ae?!3 We'rw Viiu 4fkaawU lyVHfiUf
- Given "under my 'hand and seal this 3rd

aay oi june, is. f
i!ll--3t r ,s . .,; J, J. MOTT, CoUector.

NOTICE!; .
fTiHE undersitraed havinir airreed to disanln

. X ; the copartnership, heretofore and now
exigiina uetween tnem, under tbe name and
styie or misjunuuhkr & CO., to take ef
feet on the 3tttli day of June next ; and for
the purpose of closing out said xBi.they
will on the said day, 30th of June, 1879, at
the Livery Stable, attached to the St. Charles
mow i, ex xwe at ruDlic Kale, to the highest
mauer, all tneir joint stock property, con-- of

sisting 13 head of Horses. 4 too BucriHes.
open Bhggies, Carriage, 1 two-hors- e

ttacK. l tWo-hor- Wbcoh. Omnilius and
Baggage Wagon, and Harness of everv desi
cription, together with many other articles
belonging to said firm.- - - '

Terms cash, on delivery, Nq property to
be moved by purchaser until paid for. '

au muse inaeotea must, come forward
and settle at once. "

., . . - ... m. MISC.-- lll.MEK,'
This, May 27, 1879.., ., I5f4t

nak. aioBBT fauter at wark for a. than atIF" ales. Capital aot required ; we will .tart
I 12 per day at horn. mad. by theiadattrloo.UMra, WCffitn. Dow. aad anrl. wanted orar.Wh.ra
to work for na. Now i. the time. Coatlr outfit Mad
term na. aaaraaa xana a uo, Angoata, Maine.

BURN HAM'S"ef eeowe- -

r S WABSAT0 BEST Jo CHEAP til." al 1 UllllUM mm a am.i....wo, .ILLl.ta HAUiiintXT.
P1U0E3 EEDITCEQ ATL SO. "til
JajnpUeta &,. Omci, Teas, Fa,

BAKNES' ;

M PoT8P:IIafiM::ri

dlfferent machines with
which Builders, Cabinet
Makers, Wagon Makers
and Jobbers in Miscellan-
eous work can compete as

to QuAxrrr and Prick with steam power
manufacturing; also amateur'? sunpiieB. saw

ers' scrou work. , ...
MACHINES 8K.T OUT TRIAL.

Say where von read this and send for cat- -
aloeue and prices. W. F. Sc John Barnes.
Rockford, Winnebago Co., 111. b 35fly
S rt wk 1b Toor owe town, ft 5 Ontfit frea

f kNo risk. Riulrr. W van want hninM ar
W which person of either sex can make icmtpay all the time thev work, write for rarticnlara ta

0 i.
fro 3

-- 0, to

Xtagen'a B. a, - . - Editor.

STATES"
SATURDAY. - - JUNE 21.1879.

Congress . did not adjourn on the
17th, and its exit from the Capitol is un-

certain well, sometime."" f

Thus far 2,335 bills have fcoen intro-
duced this session of Congress, and very
few of that number have been acted upon.

It seems that the nomination of Ew-in- g

for Governor by the Ohio Democrats
was done in the hope' of attaining sup-

port from a portion, of the Greenbackers.
The Xational View,' the greenback or
gan published at Wgi2ungtojs-
TctUeS the idea ana aavisesT. "

stand aloof from both Democrats and Re-

publicans." The other party journals
give the same counsel ana all advise the
National party to shun all alliances.
The admonition doubtless will be heeded,
and both the old parties seek to other re
sources. . ; ; ,. :s

The Democratic journals of the State
are engaged in a warm discussion of po- -

- litical issues pertaining to the forth-co- m

ing Presidential canvass, and in which
they are considerably at sea with regard
to the tactics of the Republicans and who
will be the nominee ef this party to be
"counted in" in '1881. Likewise they
are equally confused with regard to who
shall be, their own candidate, whether
Tilden or some other man ; and this lat-

ter trouble with them is no inconsider-
able --matter. " Perhaps they would act
wisely to first settle that before determi
ning forth Republicans who shall lead
them to victory Grant, Blaine, or Conk- -

ling."" i . : ...

Wfeat Shall Be Brae t
The Increase of crime is appalling, in

all portions of the country, not except
ing our own, immediate county, which
was once thought to be almost without
exception law-abidi- and God-fearin- g.

The term of two weeks ofour court now
closing, has been occupied with the State
docket, disposing ;of. no. less than five

- capital casea-whic-h originated in the
county, three of which resulted in con
viction, the others fiuling perhaps only

- foe Uwvjwant of tasti ninny, to wjiicb. the
accused owed their iescape, escept per
haps the rape case, which has- - not yet
been disposed bf and In doubt ' While
several supposed to have been 'concerned
in these heinous aflences are still at large
and will go unpunished for the present
To try these 'offender the time of good

citizens has been drawn upon to their
great damage,, the people, taxed, and the
county lowered in its status for morals
and obserrabctf of law. J Most of these
offences have been burglafjf-eteli'n- sf

in which able-bodi-ed men able to labor,
white and black, were engaged instead
of working for an honest living. ? While
the convicted criminals will suffertMpen
alty of the la'thcweifntMerates
who escape, will. have. only the poor con--

8olaticthat thevwiUeounwUppadof
justice hrt'retaetothattluck
has aWyojeiji n$deAtt W'VA--
ger of scorn will bo ever pointed. jf

v. orreepondenti at biieiby writes
The CwsW'thatsWuHan; Wilson,
aged 45 years, 'son' of Rob Wilson,
ot Kutherrotd county1,, "wiis' Rifled last
.Saturday j.jaTterao .'u

- Amos .O wens', pn iuherry mountain,
in Rutherford county, by. Watson
Grig, son of Jack Griggsof Cleve-
land county. ' Th homicide was the
result of a free ffgrht 'in 'WhictiJ aboot
ten braves participated and in which,
rocks, rails and pistols were freely us-

ed under tbe;command of ing Alco-ho- l.

, .Twa men by the name of .Har
din and Powell began the affray , in
miiuu WBii i i I i unnii ninhia
corpse on the rouowlng day many
drank whiskey; cursed and played the
Rdd'A .Several received wounds', bat
only one man. was killed in the drun
ken aSray, James Powell was badly
hurt in the bead by fence rails and
rocks; William Powell was cot ia the
breast and head by rocks; he' fired
seven sl;ts from tis pistol i!P.ilHar--

din, a brother-in-la- w of the deceased,
Wilson, was sligatiy .injured., f ... .

Wilson was snot in me neaa py a
pUtol.and ..died in . a , few , minutes.
His body lay neglected and . exposed
until Sunday afternoon near the spot
where " 2lL' ' Watson Grig denies
the k. and alleges that he had no
pistol in the fight Grigg has not
been arrested and. it is thought that
he has ed the State. As all parties
were intoxicated, and three pistols
were used in the fight, it may be dif-
ficult to prove who slew Wilson
Charlotte Observer nth. i;

; ';;
li.il il J I Pea I

At ' tie : erJ ' of : Qer eral Jas.
UeId3, in Carrollton, l'.o., last

?r, t: te no swe: 3 r resent-c-f
ed ty i tha ::.iss Illinois

C; f:r f
t:.a .
t' 9 f " 1. ) ; ; (f 1

- ' 't 'it.'
f

W3

water, they said, and boiled down to J

nail a pini. ine pnysicians cnosetw
rattlesnake te preference topper"
head or cotton mouth snake, by either
of which Collins proposed to make
the test He was bitten on the wrist
by the rattlesnake,' and the Wound
bled. He at once applied the remedy
to the wound and took it internally.
His pulse had beat at 84 , temperature
99. . At the end of 15 minutes from
the bite the pulse had risen to 91 and
the temperature to 10l degrees; 15
minutes more his pulse was ,93 and
temperature 100; in one hour from
the time of the bite, the pulse beat at
90, while the temperatur?marked 98.
At this point of the proceedings, Col-

lins Buffered with nauseated stomach,
and remarked tllat he had . tried the
same experiment with a rattlesnake
at Centerville last Monday ; that the

together, and they would not catch
him making experiments without,
greater lapse of time between them

The snake that bit Collins was then
teased until it struch a dog, which died
from the bite one hour and thirty-fiv-e

minutes after.. Collins claims to hav
got his antidote from the Blackfeet
and Cherokee Indians when a youth.

iNashvtue American,

A Sea Serpent as Thick as
Jdnk's Mast. Captain Davison,
master of the Mitsu Bishi steamship
Kiushia Maru, gives the following re
lation of what passed before his eyes
on his voyage from Riu Kin to Kobe
in the early part of this month. The
statement is duly signed by himself
and countersigned by Mr. John Mc- -

Kechnie, the chief officer, and its au
thenticity appears to be beyond ques
tion:, . f; . ; V: i :,''':: f .

Saturday, April 5tn, at 11:30 a. m
Cape Satano distant about nine miles,
the chief officer and myself saw
whale jump clear out of the sea about
a quarter of a mile away. Shortly af
ter it leaped out again, when I saw
there was a thing attached to it. , Got
glasses, and on the next leap distinct
ly saw something bold on to tne pel
It of the whale. , The latter gave one
spring clear of the water, and myself
and the chief officer then observed
what appeared to be a large creature
of the snake species rear itself about
thirty feet out of the water. It ap
peared to be about the thickness
a junk's mast, and, after standing for
about ten seconds in an erect position.
it descended, into the water, the np
pec end going first.,,. With my glasses
1 made out the oofor, of the oeast no
resemble that of the pilot fishr To
kio Times, i;-

-

The Raleigh Christian Advocate ot
last wees nas a nneiv article on me
evils of journalism, and concludes
thus :' f'jSrewspaper reporters inyade
the sanctity of the domestic circle and
parade in public, things that ought
never to be mentioned outside of tne
familv circle, visit the haunts of vice
and parade in glaring display beads
and sensational letters, crimes and vi
ces, that ought never to be mention
ed ia the presence of .refined people,
and scour the country, for scandal,. in
order that they may pauder to the vit
iated tastes of, some, who .eagerly
catch up and devour such vicious mat
ter., m Such a policy, is corrupting and
ruinous in effects upon society, Many
of the editors, of the present day are
too careless about, such matteps, and
many parents are not careful in their
scrutiny of the papers that enter their
families to give tone and sentiment to
the v characters .. of ' their children
What we need is a healthy publie
opinion that will demand journalism
of a higher order and a pure chsfacr
ter, and support no otner kind." 1tJ

Kiu,kdbt 4 Snak;b Bite. George
Griggs, who lived with his mother at
Mrs. Margaret llaynes', a tew miles
from this place, was bitten on ..the
band by a moooasm. snake on Jrnday,
May 30th, and died early on Tuesday
morning foliowing. A physician was
summoned immediately and rendered
all necessary aid, and the young man
would have entirely, recovered bad be

Biiaaay ha
vent to church and; knocked, around
considerable, and, in so doing warm-
ed up his blood, He became 'worse
immediately and continued so until
his death, as above stated. This' is,
indeed, a sad occurrence, and should
be a warning to all to be very careful
about snakes, r Mr. Griggs was about
18 years of age, and
bore a good character. Ml.' Airy
visitor.

Between Leesburg and Sumtervilje.
Florida, is a rich strip of hammock
land, about four miles long and a half
wide. In this strip is a large basin
which suddenly went dry a few days
ago, leaving myriads of fish in the bot
tom. JULany loads offish were haul
ed away, but the remainder being ex
posed to the sun, there arose a stench
which was offensive for miles around.
It is supposed, by the Leesburg Ad
vance, that a subterranean river flows
under the strip of hammock and that
the lack pf rain caused the basin to
lose its contents.

Durham Tobacco Plant: On last
Friday Janies A.: Stagg was taken

cs L 3 working in the field and
i in t short time. . On Thursday

; while eatiDg, supper Riley
. .3 was taken sick and died in a

; moments. He had' been quite
Us for some time, but was much
.'.ar va the day of his death. :

moved in first--

is the police have-tiee- n unable to dis-
cover, . t To wardthe close of the reign
of Louis . Xy) there was a report
spread that ? number of children had
disappeared ; and serious riots ensued
when it, was asserted that, they had
been kidnapped for bis Majesty, who
had beep ordered to bathe in the blood
of children. ,

Steuk bt Lightning. The res-
idence ef Mr. James Reeves on "Bun-
ker Hill," in Pee Dee village,, .was
struck y lightning oa Thursday even-
ing last during the prevalence of a
slight rain-stor- Mrs. Reeves and
a small colored boy were the only oc-

cupants of the .building at the time.
Mrs. B. was engaged cooking at a
stove, the piping of which, enters the
chimney which was struck, the funnel
demolished, and Mrs. Reeves and the
little boy knocked down and severely
stunned., Besides demolishing the
chimney a considerable rent was made
in the floor and theitove was tossed
around. No other tm age was sus-
tained by the building. It was cer-
tainly a narrow escape for Mrs. Reeves
and the little darksy, Bockingh am
South, . . .fi x '; 1

, A party went oat from Raleigh,
last Friday morning, to fish at Wat
son's mill-pon- d in Johnston county,
That night they slept in the third sto
ry pf the mill. , Ur,-J- . H. Kirkham
who , was of the party, came behind
the others, and thejr heard a noise be
low.: Drl K. not ibHowin? then, t
light was made, asdthose up stairs
went below to inrestigste. The Hal
eigb Observer aaya they found that

Open batehway,and, striking bis head
against a piece of timber had been
instantly tuied., . : : . ...

; Inventors. There are few places
ot the size, whiph can . lay claim to
more inventive genius than Greensbo-
ro.,,? There are no less than, twelve in
ventors living, here each one of whom
has invented and patented one or more
practical, useful things, Among them
we might mention at a hasty glance
as the more important the Jones plug
toDacco Jnacuuie, me Alien prica ma
chine, the Kendall shingle machine,
and the, Sergeant bead block' for saw
mills. f( .These are all labor-savin- g ma-
chines of recognitj merit. "Greens-Sor- d

Patriot. .V , . "V." "t '

land county, Va., Court the will 'of
th rate Judge Qeoige W, Lewis was
admitted to probate. It is a charac
teristic document Among- 'other
things of interest: it contains the fol
lowing clause. Aiz: MI confirm 'the
gift of the sword to my brother Hen
ty. ' This sword was bequeathed by
Gen: Washington to my grandfather,
Major George levis, given by him to
my lather, ana bequeathed by my la-
ther to me.' It is the same sword Cor
cuTJeaux) mentioned in Ueu. --Wash
ington's will," ' ':.:; 'if
- .isenaior tjampon say? ne ,J3 op
posed to tue- -

Vf arijer silver bill, and
will VoU against it should it come to
a vote in the Senate. ' He claims to be
a consistent hard-mon- ey man,' and
perfectly willing to have a al

Ho currency 'weyer a proper ratio
oeiween gcia can

' 'lished. -

A lost in Minne
sota woods, had the good sense to
cang mta or her dress on. pushes as
she wandered, and these led to her
discovery .after,, she .had lived, four
days on berries and wild onions.

BXNOHALI SCHOOL
4 ; MEBANEVHiLB, N.- - C. i t ;

The lTIat Senlon begins July 30th, 1819,
- Ananeementa hnT been made bv which
a limited number of young men with small
means can "mess" at f5 per month.

Board, with furnished room, reduced to
iiz per month ; Tuition to 50 per Session.

j-- pttruuuiars auareas
18J4t . . . Maj. H. BINGHAM.

:EsiL::tEiE; uuwiui I
J art pabtihd. new edition of Dr

oi .dshm.-orhx- a or Bemmaj weak--
nM, InvoinBfnrT ftemitjAi Loom, IXPonifcT. Mental
na rnygicai incftpacity- - laipedimentt to Marriage,

etej uivaj aud Fits, induced
by oi Mi Ac.

ffivrrice, la a tealM euveiopn, onlj ax cent.
'Tbe celeurakett author, id tins admirable Essav

clearly (teoiODRtratea, from thirty years' ancceaiful
p ractictf, thattlie alarminr cooeeoaencee of
may be radically cured wuuont tne danjrerous use of
internal medicine or the a nnlf cation of the kliife;
poinrinir out a mode of cure nt ouce impie. certain.
and erictuaJ, by means of which eTery fforTdrer, do
matter what hit condition mar be, may cure himself
cheply. privately, and r iau,y.

"irns iyectare ahoniri be in the hands ot erery
yonth and erery man in ee land.

sent free, n Oder seal, in a tuaia envelope, to any
addreaa. Addrew the Fiioiit-Hers- ,

4 1 fet, ftew i P- t jx, 4 "SS.

iPMine at Wsdesboro. and fled to- -

SJwonStrcOnUfiueil Sis flight to Greene
county, where he was captured. -- He
was immediately- - taken back to
Wadesboro, and, Court being then in
session was speedily tried for the of
fence, convicted and sent to the Pen
itentiary. . He was considered a des
perate man, and since be has been in
the gang of prisoners has been the
master spirit in the plans for escape.

The gang each night had to march
some distance along a road to their
camp. On Tuesday evening, at the
close or work, they were being carried
there, and when a farm house was
reached, ten men of the gang, led by
Huntly, made a sharp dash right
through the yard. The guards were
not taken bv surprise, and in an in
stant ten leveled rifles vomited leaden
death among the flying men. ,. Eight
dropped at the flash. Two escaped.
not being touched by a second fire
which instantly followed '.the first
Dashing forward,' the guards found
four of the men stone dead and. the
other four all badly wounded. Among
the latter was the desperate Huntly.
As the convicts rushed through the
yard the people of the farm house
were at their vocations. A woman
was stooping, making a cow. One of
the gang ran toward ber, and just as
ne reached a uoint only , a few feet
away, a bullet pierced his. brain and
he fell dead at her feet

She almost fainted from fright, but
was not . harmed. : xne other convicts
of the gang made no attempt to fly
ana it was only tne unatea ten wno
took part in the foolish plan. lial.

Sdlsoa's Detroit SlvaLKv ... i

Saturday evening a reporter of the
Free Press spent a couple ofJiours in
the old church on Pine Street, where
several .months ago he discovered
Charles J. Vandepoele, tue enthusias
tic electrician. A flood oflierht, beau
tiful in its, soft brilliancy, .fell . upon
the tools and patterns scattered every
where' and cast inky silhouettes on the
floor. Pendant from the center of the
ceiling huug the marvelous cause of it
all comins licht. , produced by
electricitv. .The pluckv Mr. , Vande
poele although working at ereat dis
advantage, nas made notable improve
ments in the light which be first exfti
bited to a reporter of this paper some
months ago The light 'wbicUwas
shown Saturday . night, was a clear
white ray, having a steady glow, flick
ering .only occasionallyf when the air
between the carbon points was chang
ed by, the current Qixty Jee sway
from tlieiigUt the Quest print was eas
ily jead,. and still Us brilliancy idid
nots dazzle; nor.. pain , the eyes as- it
came from i near, the , fOeuuig,, w hen
the. li2ht rwas lowered Ao , the table,
however, it was much too strong, but
easily regulated by: the. fores of .the
current. , . , ' 5 w-i-u!-

rnMr-iFandepo-
ele . was particularly

jubilant, and epoke of the coming ex
hibition. which he proposed to .make
in the' streets of the city. He had
hoped to get his new and large dyna
mo electric machine ready to make
the practical exhibition oa the even
ing of the rourtu ;ot, July, out mm
hardlv.be able to. He expects, how- -

the city hall on taat evening ai witlj
it.illumtnate the whole Campus.. Mar--
Una. vTbe test whiph, Mr, Vandepoele
proposes to make within the next two
months must satisfy .the city autborU
tiea; wuetner .they will invest in tne
electric light or ,nou . lie will place
twelve or fourteen lights at different
points in the city, locating several on
the Campos Martins, on near the riv
er, and others wnerever.tne.au tnori- -

ties may ytitu Detroit Free Press,

, A Valuabu A ntiquk. The Smith
sonian institution has received thro
Consul-Gener- al Heap, now represent
mg the United btates at Constantino-
ple, and formerly commissioner for
Tunis at the Centennial Exhibition,
the most valualla mosaic Tunis had
in its exhibit. .It is , known as, the
"Mosaic Lion," is estimated , to be
from one thousand eight hundred to
two thousand years oKL'and formerly
formed part of the floor of the temple
of Diana at Cartbf je, nesr tve site of
be Eyr a. The floor was c f i imense
?e, and represented the var .. "is ani--'

j of a cb as?, drawn to l.fe size.
It n'. '.ila wj3 achari-tdrawnb- y

s of ry '""eat 1 - utv, I .
'
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